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l c0i,?,nrurcAfrolf Flrou jnm coumrssro$ To rI{Ecout{{:it oii 'l}m'T)ElrgloP}m\'="f op mrn com60lfffi$lmRIES PCIt101
gjp;1qg,.!:}{.Y. Mgnofg$trp
1. $ince 19?6 the Comnission iras forwarderl to the Cou.ncii. atl the
proposale needed 'bo ad.ap* the oornnon fj"eheries policy to internati<rnal
developmente and to 'triological conditions"
In establishing it,a prcpocal* in line with the objeotj.vee ofl Article
+
: pollcy which pro'rides forbhe oshsrent, nondiscrirnir:atory and
.,':; ratlonal mana{lement, of resouf,ces, based on the nost relevant scientific
t"
,", " 
a and oteps for ad"apti,ng structuren,
?. An the Comnissjun already emJrbasiaed in its Comsunj.cation to the
I I f 0ouncil of 21 liovcnl.:q,r r:t1| (Cil,i('/i3)f,61 f inal ), it considers that it is
noH ect;ential f'clr tho r'cu.ncil l:c iake a decisionl in its Resolution
a.r,peement al; ea-rly ac po:;sible in '19?9 
"on Conrnunity neasures for the
rn the norb rt,*.p;e of d.ir';cilrrcionr: j*r the council of Mi-ni.gtere, the main
prcblems ctlll to brbar:kl_ecl ro'ill be
accgnn to the ".';...r.i.r'rr.rs fi.rhery ?;on$$, j.n conformity r*5.th the bas.ic
principloc oi tfra 'l"r'cat;r ir^nd. the npecific, preivisione of the Act of
Acceeslon' a"rxl:,.ir,ir.iirp; a,:.tivj.t.r* wrtlrin rhe 1z-rnile coastal l.imi,t; the
fomrnlrrslon h*,;;;ilrc*rl.y pu,i.fox'uani! w*ys of helping solve these probleme,
by meanr of i'ie irutq, ;:)zuir;
- the relati*n:ihip: :i.n h* flnlialll"iiihed between f inhing for hqman
conriumptlon rrnd f i"ahi.ng for ind.uetr.i*J. pur?$$e$i
: 
' * the flx!"rrff; of q$'i?s'tlr and *cpe*ielly alLoestlng avail.abiliti.es for l9?9ilr|. 
';
* 11o probiemg of, rrrlaptin S strueturosr
*2.
ti'
s tlat' revalgatirrg st$cks and' f,ixin$3, the Connnisslon aloo einph:"t:* rtential
"tefirtalanatrysi*i'd*terminet'heannualfi$hin$pcI'ACs, vhich In trt d-.-,.rl^
oft}X}nainstockl;,areessentialelerrcnts,oftrheF]licyfor'the
congervaij.onandrationa1manasemen*ofroeooTCosr.|'
Tna.Co3r:rni$E]'on considers tli*i tlie *:e,i.entj.fic riisgugsirtng t.o }ro }:re'liun thii;
yeErrr both internat'ionail'y and'within thrl C*;nraunrty' ntr:eL serve tile rtoublq
prrrpooe of snsuri'ng rigOrous proterction of stonk;: whrle ret' the s;li*s f ime
ensuringthatfrs}rrrrgconrlrtj.onsarepropc,:::lyre1atedtrrec0nonrcand
social circumsi,ances'
To thie en<l, ,ano rn ,trcirrr r,o 'prOv-idc a w-rclcr baui sfor laler tltrci st'orts orl
,ia", the conninrsic,n inf"'r.riru the ilou^ci1 th:rt rt !ntq:ntle ahor;try to ee[, up
a Scientific and tbcilnical Coramil'iee sn F'isheri'eH
Ao regaran tJros rrar l??9r tire proporiais Eubmi*teci *o "r;he corr-nci)' were 
"ba$ed
-----a-l .-^:,..J,.r.{
on the {cchnical ciata ava{.labl.e" ln" $alrunissiotl wt:ul:{i poirrt olit' }rere,th1*
these propoeaic i-rere ba.secl on thn pronpect of 0onrnunity rlt"i(:s On me*h 6ifir3
as put forwarr'i. lrr -bir+; gomnissio*tn proposal oR tcciinicrr'l donsfl.v;,'tio*
rnca.cu-rc6 (*/ lrlttt:/'1ii (n;:ri 83i ) (rlelcx rUI ) ) ' '
ts
4, on the basis of i"gs propoaale to the Council rrr: TACs, 1,he Cornmission ^. C,f
hae conducted and concluded ccnsul'Lations on tie'LernininS mutual *t'*ilairilif iss;
for l9?9 l+ith lrlorr*ayo $wecien and Can*da' Consultationu shoutl:- t:.t:l:U *' .
,ttre end, of thie. month with the llaroe fslande and by tire end of Marah r*ith '










fiehing ves{ele flying the flags of these countri'es to fieh in the
Connunity fishing zond, es apeed in these consul'bations' This concerns
availabilities in the EEC zone in I9?9 for ve$sels flying the ltrorwe6ian
.ard Swedish flagal &nd prqvisionat availabilities for the Faroes for lilarch.
The arra.ngements.for Cana.da will be dealt with in a later propoealt after
current technical dlscuesions recfuested'by rJanada itsei.f have been comple'ted.
5. As regards. the allocation of availabie resources among bhe Member Statee,
tho Conrnission already irdicatdd. in its Comtnunication of 21 Novernber 19?B
+rhet were the general oriterial on this basisr ad in the light of the
general approach *hich emerges for the whole contert within which Cornmunity
fiehing ri}l be carried on this year, the Conurission will submi.t concre*e
,propooals for 19?9 quota ellocatione, taking into account the outcorne o1'tho
remaining consultations stil1 being held with some non-Community countries'
6. The Commission also takee the view'bhat, pendirg a decision try the
Council. on quotas for each Member $tate, the Community should fulfil the
comnitmente, rt hae entered into for ttre management of mixed etocks,
reeponsibility for the pqotection and coneervation which is either ehared with
euch norFtjonnun:Lty coFotal countriee as Canada, Norway amd Sweden or is
deait nith in internatior:al fishery bodies to which the Comnntnity or its
Ir'tember States beiong.
To this end, the Cornmrseion submits to the Council proposale for placinE
appropriate oeilings on the Connunityrs total fisbing potential for the
etocks 4nd aones corrceraed. Thee'e propoeale are for establishirrg
total catclt guol,as for one Member State of the Community ,nh* Skagerrek,
the Kattegat, the Baltic Sea, the North Sea and certain areas of the
Nortlr-Heet ltfantic, end for ensurirg that the commitments entered into
with llorwqy and Sveden, on the use of cerfain gear, or fiehing nethode in











7, The Oornniission pmpose8 that the Council adllee to finalize in 1979
the lfrective on adjusting oapacity and the cotmnon meagarre. for
restr:qcturing the inehore fishlng industry, so that they can be imploner*€d
fron I Jarmary l9BO. In the neantine, it proposeB that the
mfttf i,#fr lf {l-,li6girf 
"lFt;\11?'",Ift 3"#11i1l1tJ'il1'"1?fr1'"nea*'re
for restructuring the inehore fishing irdustry. The estimated aost of
the oomnon msa8lu.a to the EAGCF f,or the r9?9 finaneial year will be '
15 nillion ElA..
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